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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU RETIREES HONORED 
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University held its 13th annual retirement 
reception and dinner April 26 to honor 35 retiring administrators, faculty and staff 
with a total of 756 years of service. 
Following remarks by EIU Annuitants Association President Stephen Whitley of 
Charleston and Board of Trustees member Carl Koerner, Jr., of Effingham, the retirees 
in attendance were invited to share their memories about Eastern during an open mic 
segment. 
The evening also included the presentation of certificates of recognition to the 
honorees and entertainment by the Eastern Woodwind Quintet. 
Retirees from the academic affairs area and their years of service are William 
Colvin, art/Afro American studies, 8; Patricia Dougherty, English, 16; John Ebinger, 
botany, 32; Patricia A. Flaugher, physical education, 26; Barbara Hill, academic 
affairs, 26; Harold L. Hillyer, music, 23; Samuel Jenkins, sociology/anthropology, 20; 
Annie Lee Jones, leisure studies, 23; Raymond Koch, history, 28; Maurice C. Libbey, 
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Booth Library, 28; William McGown, psychology, 25; Robert Meier, computer and 
operations management, 31; Roy A. Meyerholtz, mathematics, 34; Leonidas Miller, 
Booth Library, 24; Shirley Moore, academic development, 25; Claud Sanders, 
Counseling Center, 29; Robert E. Snyder, music, 26; and Paula Snyder, family and 
consumer sciences, 22. 
From business affairs: John Daugherty, grounds, 24; Marvin Jennings, 
stationary engineer, 7; John Lenhart, building service worker, 1 0; Donald Matthews, 
painter, 27; Ellen Joyce Maurer, human resources, 7; Dwight McElwee, building 
supervisor, 14; Maurice D. Oakley, environmental control, 15; Terry Parker, steam 
production, 25; Patricia Pauley, computer services, 29; Joy Robeson, 
telecommunications, 7; and Jerry Walters, electric shop, 20. 
From student affairs: Genevieve Beals, health service, 33; John Conley, 
records, 23; Nina Cottingham, records, 6; Billy Davis, security, 21; Betty McComas, 
food service, 23; and Christine Sawyer, food service, 19. 
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